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Boy Scout knows the
importance of 'hugs'
FROSTBlJ-aG ~crigan'>'ill.e

&,)uL Hunter Bridge; knOWlf lhp.
'_Wu(! of '''bugs'' and awil\6 for
kids in need. He single handedly
collected more than 250 stuffed
animals for the Frostburg Lions
Club "lings" Program

The program pmviciPd stuffed
animals for children in mres.sn II
sttuati()ns through police depart·
rnants, mnhuJanoo sernce and
other groups and orgamzanons
lllal deal with cbiJd on a re£W!nr
basis,
"Last summer 1 saw the pic-

ture in the pa~r about the
stu ffed animals,' said Hunter:
"and I knew I could do that."
Hunter; 11 member of Scout

Troop 60. Hyndman,. Pa.. asked.
friends and relatives to bell' hi.ru
O\lt with stuJl~d animals. "}\-ty
grandmother Oldn't have anv"
s:M. Hunfer. "She went out aDd
bought some for me,'
Hunters' hug collecting, which

will not earn him any mcm
badges, OJ: (lUler Scoutir.g n:x!og·
nition, mushroomed into bags
and boxes of an imnls "'Ilili; L"so
cool," he said.

Fl'Osluw'g LJOlIS Presiden 1Bill
Mnnek said. "Hunter has.learned
lhn.,uWt hi~family and s~u:ting
ihul caring and giving to (Jthet~is
aJ! i!llpurlanJ.. This isavdlue thaI
be will C!IITY LhruLlW1m4 life....

I:hl: F'rusUlUfI{ I.HIn~ HU~K
~Uh, chain.'()_ by Lmn Tina
GornU[;." has mllec:tAd more

3,00II sWffi-'11 lmirmils, "nd
dbnibu'ed nearlli 2.500 (If lhem

Ffom fI1e lett SheIla Br1(fges. Boy Scoot Hunter Brldgesl Dave Bridges; Uon
TIll8 Gormley and LiDn bill Munck are pictured with same at the stuffed
animals Bridges galhered for distriblJtlon to children in stJessfUl situa-
Iims.

back to communi I;:;-based .sarv-
iL'C providers for fr'Cc distribulion
to clilldren in distresslnl sima-
lions.
From domestic violence. to

Ronald McDonald houses, to
Tovs For lots. and from
Morgantown to Baltimure.
Frostbutg Lions HutlS are giving
children a smile dutillg the worst
aftl.me5.
\\'hen Hunterwas ababy ~ed

ica11SSUes caused him to be hot;-
piralized ill Ball:imore tbr a time.
1Iis parellts, Dave and Sheili:t
Rridgp.<;, ~t.ayed at Lre Ronald

McDol.lahl House, The UHugs"
thst .Hunler eolleeted will be
taken 00 the Very same.huuse by
Fl'tlSlbuCKLionN I.t:J help~!lmplete
the circle fur Hunter.

"Hunters SL'OuLlIIt; Jiual IS lu
become an Eqgle Scout," lIaid
mom Sbeila. 'Collecting these
stuICctl animals ",Jjll.hclp Lo la~a
firm fQLUldallonlUI' llia~,"

FtJr inliJt'lllUUQ11 on htJw you
can help with the Frostburg
Lions Hu!,!s Program, contact
Gormlex at FroStburg Lions
Club. EO,Box 371, Frostburg. MD
21532. or call, (0011 6II~J-IJt)OO


